The courtship behavior of wild boars was observed and compared with that of domestic pigs in order to clarify the variance of behavior accompanying with domestication. Two groups under captive conditions were used in this experiment.
In Japan, wild boar farms have been increased in various areas in order to produce fresh wild boar meat. They have been developed since around 1975 when the number of wild boars hunted began to decrease in spite of increasing demand for fresh wild boar meat15). Many studies on the sexual behavior of domestic pigs have been conducted5,6,11).
Tanida et al. 16, 18) reported that selection of mating partners exists between boars and sows in estrus and that most sexual behavior occurred from midnight to early morning. Patterns of sexual behavior in boars have been shown by Signoret12), Signoret et al. 13 ) and Tanida et al.16, 18) . Concerning wild boars, the ancestral species of domestic pigs, there have been a few reports on the sexual behavior of European wild boars2,4), but the sexual behavior of Japanese wild boars has not been studied scientifically on statistically. The management system of wild boars was virtually just followed the previous experiences of hunters and existing knowledge of pig management. Therefore, the study of on Japanese wild boar behavior must start from the basics. In the present research, the courtship behavior of Japanese wild boars under captive conditions was observed and compared with that of domestic pigs in order to clarify the variance of behavior accompanying domestication. 
Materials and Methods
Observational research was conducted at a wild boar farm located in Ichikai-machi, Tochigi prefecture, Japan. Two groups of wild boars, Sus scrofa leucomystax, under captive conditions were used in this experiment. Each group consisted of one male and five or six females. The age of the females ranged from two to three years, while the males were three and seven years of age, respectively. One male's (3 years old) parents were under captive condition. Another male's (7 years old) parents were wild individuals. This male was reared at this farm from 6 months of age. The enclosure for one group (5 for shade and for shelter from rain. diagram for male courtship behavior toward females is presented in Fig. 1 ., constructed from positive transitions. In this figure, three major sequences of male courtship behaviors are evident. The first sequence is "other" , "following", "sniffing", "chin-resting" and "mounting" in turn . The second sequence is "other", "following" , "sniffing" and "leaving" in order. The last sequence is "other", "following", "head to head" and "nosing" in turn.
The ratio of positions from which males began courtship behavior toward females is shown in Fig. 2 . It is natural for wild boars to behave by "following", "sniffing" and "mounting" behind females . However compared with each courtship behavior conducted on the right hand side or left hand side, sniffing (P< 0.05), nosing (P<0.01), chin-resting (P<0.05) and mounting (P<0.05) were focused significantly more on the left hand side of females than on the right hand side.
Flehmen-like behavior associated with vulvasniffing, urine-sniffing and dung-sniffing was observed fourteen times (Fig. 3.) , often accompanied by urination. This behavior continued from two to twentyfive seconds each time. Both urine-sniffing and vulva-sniffing which escalated to fiehmen-like behavior with urination, occurred less frequency than those without urination. During dung-sniffing, flehmenlike behavior without urination was never observed.
Discussion
For European wild boars, having no history of hybridization with domesticated pigs, reproduction is clearly seasonal. The monthly distribution appears as dual types of farrowing distribution.
One is unimodal with the farrowing peaks occurring in April and May. In the bimodal type, two peaks are seen. The first peak occurs in January and February and the second one in August and September10 , and that nosing behavior may transmit both saliva and odors from boars to sows. Such "nosing"
was located in the center of the courtship behavior flow diagram. There were significant positive behav-ioral transitions from most courtship behavior to "nosing" , and from "nosing" to "mounting" directly.
On the other hand, in wild boars, "nosing" is not the key sexual behavior. The flow diagram of courtship behavior in Fig. 1 . shows that only two types of courtship behavior, "head to head" and "chin-resting" concerned with "nosing", and "mounting" did not relate to "nosing" directly or indirectly. Sexual behavior began with "following" because a significant positive transition from "other" (behavior outside courtship behavior) led only to "following". A male follows a female and sniffs or licks the female's genitoanal region. Then the behavior shifts to the "chinresting"-"mounting" sequence or "leaving"-"other" sequence. Therefore, "sniffing" determines whether male wild boars continue courtship behavior or not. For wild boars, the key sexual behavior is "sniffing", and the courtship behavior of wild boars appear more fixed and proceeds more step by step compared to domestic pigs. Olfactory orientation seems to be very important in sexual behavior11,14). Fradrich2) explained that during oestrus, males frequently sniff at the urine of females and sometimes lick it. After having sniffed at a urine spot, the male stands over it and marks the place by urinating on it. However circumstantial descriptions of flehmen in Suidae are very limited. Sommerville and Broom14) state that a mammal typically touches urine or skin secretion with its lips and then holds up the head and displays "flehmen" which is a type of grimace with the lips rolled back or, in the case of pigs, a yawn or, in the case of a cat, the mouth is held a little open. Masaki and Kanomata9) mentioned that appearance of flehmen in pigs is not clear. In their research, only two females out of seven pigs (one male and six female) responded to urine with the mouth held a little open as above. Booth and Baldwin1) reported that olfactory cues seem unimportant in stimulating a boar to mount a female or dummy. In the present research, flehmenlike behavior associated with vulva-sniffing, urinesniffing and dung-sniffing was observed fourteen times. The wild boars opened their mouths with a tense, tilted upward lift of their head, forward extension of the neck, and closing of the nostrils. This was often accompanied by urination.
It is likely that wild boars have a stronger tendency to perform the flehmen than pigs. Flehmen associated with dung-sniffing was also observed. However flehmen without urination was not observed only after dung-sniffing. Generally speaking, flehmen as sexual behavior is associated with urine-sniffing and vulva-sniffing9, 11, 14) . Therefore, it is probable that flehmen associated with dung-sniffing does not indicate sexual excitement but is used to distinguish between individuals for communication. Additional research will be necessary to clarify this point.
Knowledge of an animal's tendencies, including their directional biases, is very important in both the management and research of animals. Hosoi et al.7, 8) reported that the lateral preference of cattle is temporally labile and not genetically fixed, and that both sheep and goats had strong lateral preferences.
In studies of the brain, functional differences between the right hemisphere and left hemisphere are known3). In the present study, the courtship behavior of males focused significantly more on the left hand side of females than on the right hand side. Our laboratory has data showing that humans can approach nearer to the left hand side of pigs than to the right hand side (unpublished data). Further studies on the lateral preference of wild boars and pigs are necessary. Tanida et al.17) reported that the social facilitation of courtship behavior might occur in two and four-sire mating, either by watching conspecifics engaged in sexual activities or by being watched by another boar. It would be desirable to conduct the same study using wild boars.
